Aon launches smartMonday super fund
Sydney, November 6, 2017 – Aon strengthens its commitment to growth and member
experience with its latest superannuation solution.
Aon has today launched smartMonday, a transformation of the $3.3 billion Aon Master Trust,
in its new approach to superannuation. The new market offering focuses on empowering
employers and fund members with smarter and simpler access to control their super, to
enable them to create a more financially secure future.
The launch follows the recent announcement that Aon has formed an alliance with Equity
Trustees, which will create a $5.2 billion superannuation trust subject to trustee approval in
2018.
The new smartMonday portal brings everything that employers and members need together
through smart easy actions and provides tools that are user-friendly to help members make
better decisions about their superannuation savings and retirement outcomes.
Aon Hewitt Chief Executive Officer for the Pacific, Steven Gaffney said, “Building on our
award-winning super fund we’ve created a new style of fund that makes taking action easy.
We want to put members in control of their super because it’s the small things done today
that will make their futures more secure.”
Mr Gaffney added, “These latest market offerings are examples of how Aon is driving
business growth through strategic and innovative solutions and partnerships. Backed by Aon
globally, we are constantly looking for new opportunities to add value to our offer. 2017 has
been an incredible year, and we are looking forward to sharing more announcements and
further enhancements in the coming months.”
For further information about smartMonday please go to smartMonday.com.au
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results for clients by using proprietary data and analytics to deliver insights that reduce
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